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Kjgl -
PI Government. The legislature was lnorena4K I one. fourth in number and additional limits- -
VI tluut were Imposed upon lis powers. Tbe ex- -
it I eootlrn branch tru also changed, aud thojudl- -

mft' I clal system received Important modifications.
? V Many chancer were alio made In thodtnlnli- -

M'X tratlve feotures of government, several statuto- -
- ry departments were raada constitutional, and

Hj til sentient the entire Instrument was greatly
Mf broadened. This Constitution was ratified In all
it;- - Its parts by tlia people, and In mod of Ita
M provisions went Into operation on tlie flrttdar
ISi nf Jannsry, 180S. It was my high privilege to
fij assume the duties of the ofllceol Governor on

V'. tho same day. and to begin mr administration
IIS, with the opening of our fourth constitutional

fs period. How lone this period will continue no
S one can even conjecture, but I believe It Is the
h almost universal opinion that we now have a
R Constitution ample In Its scope, simple and clear
4,. In Its ilrclnratlon nf principles, sufficiently
'," elastic In Its provisions, and adequate for all
u Kenrral purposes of government under present
fi rondltlnnsl and t count It no small honor that I

V have been permitted to oecunr the ofllce of Chief
Magistrate of this Hlatn and to take some part
In carrying Into effect the mandates of the now

8Vt Constitution. ...., "Much legislation has been
J" many modifications of existing Institutions.
R Tliechnncesln administration have also made
'1 It necessary tn onange prce--

dents and methods of transacting publlo bnsl- -n, All these thlnirs have required careful
and patient attention by the Legislature, by the
dllferttit administrative departments, by the
courts, and by the Executive: and after two
years of experience In adapting the new constl-tutlon-

provisions tn the every-da- y affairs of
Mate administration, we find the machinery of
government running smoothly In all lis parts.

"During the last two years the body of legis-
lation hai linen large, and much of It very im-
portant. Municipal development and the con-

centration nf population and wealth In cities
requited special attention at the hands of the
last Constitutional Convention, and provisions
were Incorporated In the Constitution for t'je
express purpose of conferring upon these muni-
cipalities a modified measure of home rule.
The result nf this constitutional amendment,
and the legislation consequent upon It, has been
to relieve the Legislature In some measure from
responsibility, and to Impose upon the govern-
ing bodies n( llioi'ttlrsacorrospnndlng respons-
ibility for local legislation. I believe that the
operation of this constitutional provision has
been. In the main, satisfactory, nnd that the
opportunity for consideration nf pending legis-
lation by the people directly affected anil the
publicity glvrn to nil such proceedings tend to1. prevent hasty legislation, and cannnt, I think,
fall to be of ureal benefit to local administra-
tion.

"In a Slat like ours, with such a largo and
diversified population, with vast rnmmorclnl
Interests, and presenting complex municipal

i problems, the quantity nf legislation Is noces- -
aarlly considerable, and while this nnantlty
would be materially reduced by the adoption of
general laws, tun aggregate nf legislation must
still continue large. Communities grow and
develop In different parts nt the State under
quite diverse mndltlnnn and present varying
features nf administration. It has been found
extremely ddl.cuit tn reconcile theso differences
and prmiuce a general scheme nf government
that will fit all conditions: and, aside from mu-
nicipal nlalrs, the commercial, business, and

octal Interests nf the state constantly present
problems demanding leKlslatli evolution, lluvo
subjects iitivo assumed great niarnltude, nrd
the legislation Incident therein In not only
large, but frequently complicated nnd very Im-
portant,

"During the last two years there has beon
! Important legislation Uoii nearlr every brnnch

of ndnilnlstratite affairs In which the people of
the State are. Interested. .Much of this was In- -
cldenttntlic new i nnMI'utlnn. which
n" three great branches Intn which tlicUovern- -

lira?' ment ldliidiil. It men established new depart- -
jlffa lui'iilsnnd oslcmlcd tin- po versnf thnsenlready

U', exist Inc. so that 'to, ortant Ici'siatlon was need
s' II cd tn put mionpratlnn the new or the moalfled
i' fl machinery of government. There lies also been
f: i much K'i,'iehttiiiii of n ireiiunil character, not ill-- -

li V rcrtly relating to the Constitution. 1 bis legls.
S latln'i shows that the tendency nf nur people la' "J tnwurd greaterilcvclupmeiil III udmtnlslratlnn
. and the anotnpi -- liinciit of n more perfect
ii H at heme nf government. .Many subjects which
,v K have iccelved attention possess more
I is than ordinary rluhillrnnre.

.if J " I'nlriotlsiii finds expression In statutes prel
im T iilbltlm: the display of foreign flags upon pon--

? lie buildings and ri quiring nur own Use to bo
C 1 disputed on r)i(iollioise: providing for the
iT 51 erecili'ii nf stiluib e monimiuita tocnuimenio- -
41 t. rntn the services nf New York soldiers tn the
1 j, ssar of the rebellion: for the erection nf a mnn- -
M ' tmieiit tu Urn. Herkimer, tu commemorate thei If. lciory on b li.tn. litclt was perhnps tlio
E th turning ii'nt In the I'.i'vnlutlnii: providing for
p lj t the apiiiiltjnn nf the John lirnwn farm: the
X w. Uirclmsfiif the Hsintngn ninnuinent. and pres- -

If ersntiiin f the house ill .Mount MeOregnr,
SK where nur greatest President breathed his last,

IS t Helorms havoalso been Initiated by the enact- -
KB'i merit nf laws Intended tn Improve and protect
ft, Hi pnbllc heultli by the Inspection and sanitation
If He if bikerlrs and tenement houses, and nl-- o for

Vki the Imprnrement nf the condition of employees
K I tn mercantile csinnilslitiients.
Ml i "The cause nf education has not been nee- -

P I lectcd. It has recelted special attention by the
jji j enactment id laws Intended to effect a scheme
jsf uf compiilo,y attendnnient schools: for the ed- -
;' I ucntlon of teachers; the Instruction of those In- -

H. 3 ' tending tn enter tarlnus professions, and by
IS liberal appropriations for the maintenance of
If y our cnmiui li Mliool
If h ' " Charity lliids expression In the revision of
li 1 the laws rclutlni; to tlie poor and Insane: tn the
Si? J reorganlailim of the State Hoard of Charities,
iff and the extension of Its powers.
3 ! "The sulijeitnt l lie use and sale nf Intoxl- -

1 5 5 cants receUid serious and extended consldera- -
i f tlun, resulting In the enactment nf two impnr- -

i I s tain laws, one providing for Instruction relating
I , , to the enrols ut narcnilm and atliniilnnt and

I the other a general revlslnn nf the excise laws,
J Introducing a now suhemonf taxation and regu- -
1

' lallon nt tliHlliunr irafllc. Intenaed nut only to
I rcstrnln within prnctlcnble limits the 'i- - nf
V ! Intoxicants, but nln tn compel persons in this

', ' biisnos tn iiinke n larger contribution tnw ard
K Y public expenses incident In a great measure toI the traffic Itself.
4S f "Ihescheino "f stntutnry revision has been
4 . carried fi.rwa-- by the enactment nf ten gen- -
' eral laws, rcmtl'ig to luxation, rent property,
i I Htate churitles, Inninltj'. poor, religious cor- -
t porntlons, ilninustlc relations, domestic com- -
f mcrce, benevnii'in orders, and membership cor- -

, poratlous. I am liifnriued that an almost equal
J . , number nf bills fn- - Uic rci nf other sub- -

' Jecta will be presented tn thi next Legislature,
C j - and Unit the si'heniu of revision will then Le
6. ' nearly inmplete.

fi, ' 'Ilurlng these two years the enlargement and
l,Ylj: lmnroxeinnnt of nur Inlerniil wnternajs hasre- -
ranl , celved special consideration, lint only by the
ISfll Leglslatuto. but by the people themselves, who
Tf'Mr have authorized the exiundlturenf nine mill- -l; - lous. The cry tistle vote upon tblt propo.
t'lli altlon shows the Umr determination nf nur
l5)Hf '" people to proserve, inntliiue. and enlargo the
", m facilities for transportation afforded by our
,v llf great cunnts.
fy-- . "Not tins least of the subjects which hare
k" IS' received legislsttieatteulloulstheconsolldatiun
f If. ' of the communities In this htato situated about

III''. the harbor of New York. Tlio llreater Now
;'' m. York, the Initial bill for the Incorporation of
5,111 . which was passed at the last session of tlio
Stm t Legislature, will, ilimhtless, become an accompli , pushed fact, and wo shall see In one community

t wlthlnnur borders, under ono government, an
kfB i acgrcgutlnn nl pnnuliitlon second unit- - to Lnn- -

( T, don. the metropolis of tlin world. The cnnsld- -

P: i aratlon nf tlio complex problems procntcd by
Jh?m theaoheme of union how bolug framed bv the

ti La commlssluii created fur that purpose must sunn' fn Vv necessarily receive the careful attention of the
, IS i Legislature.
f ' ,rThe tendency of our people to congregate

(-- & i In largo lurnmunltles Is very markeu, and I
fV jj! think that, upon a fair estimate, fully live mill.

ifF Ions, or Tu tier cent, of the entire population,
R'-'-

l

j I live in cities or Incorporated villages. Three1 cities, namely. Little Kails, Johnstuwn, nnd
E I Watervllet, havo been treated nurlng tlio last

' 6 two years. Many villages have been organized
J j under the general law. These smaller com- -

. raunltlei aggregate about fuur hundred, and
fl, embrace a population of more than half a

- million. Tlio nerd of a moro satisfactory
b j scheme of gnvrrnment fur villages has been
V seriously felt, and 1 am Informed thnt a new
,f-- f village cliartet has btcu prepared, nnd will bo
M "i presented to the next Legislature for Ita con-- a' llderatlnu.
ii' j. "A general scheme of village administration,t'll Itifllclenlly broad to admitif according tn the varying conditions of wliloly

. 1 t lepnrnteil cnintnunltles, will do much to reduce
V a the hulk nf sjieclal legislation, which Is now
L accumulating upon nur statute book,s. nud will
5 m , afforil very material relief to the Legislature,
r nlk Owing to tlio tact that such a large percentage
a M7 of our people are residents of these two classes
J mi of municipal corporations, municipal affairs are

I,-- . ml must cunttiiuo to bean Important feature
fit Hi? of legislation.
MF.II "',", regulation of the civil service of the
KJI Ml State Is now n subject of constitutional require- -
K-'l-j' ment, and, whlln there lias been no revision of
VSil'v the civil service law, nor lias the subject re- -
Wt til U celved speoial legislative attention. It has never- -
ri'ulv theless been carefully considered by the courts,
K, Si. the Civil Service Commission, and the Kxecu- -
K III' ''""s wUl1 "'" reaull that a thorough revision of
f lit the civil service rnles and a leclasslflcatloti oft; jl ,; the offices "as recently effected and promul- -

K' "Tlils brief review of recent constitutional nnd
K. I statutory development shows thai nur people
iU, i- have not forgotten their motto, and they fully
Sk V appreciate the responsibility Imposed upun themW ' by tlielrcengraphlcal.commercfal, and social iio.
Iffr ' sltlou In the family of ritntes. Wo look Into the
Iff ft I'.V ."' unwavering ennfldenco Hint New
jfjt t inrkwlll continue to be the pioneer In great
II' y reforms, and will not rease tu exercise a power- -

T Jul and beneficent influence In the affairs of theIlk ; nation. To this end It behooves us to see that
Mf the broadest principles of liberty are tnnlu- -
JV talned. the wisest administration achieved, and
ftVM our highest aspirations fully reallred.
IS B "To be ohossn Chief Magistrate of the great
Ck U Btate of New York Is a distinction which the
Httr) proudest citizen may honorably covet: but
rj'.flj while tliei office confers upou Its incumbent a
Ksil very distinguished honor. It should not be for--

. gotten that our Constitution and laws Impose
ttB ,"",l t"" "cnltve very gmve duties, and alsoil responslnlllttea from vthlcli me most self.contl- -

!, dent might reasonably shrink. Uotli the publlo
K flit Bn'l Prliato Interests committed tn hie care fro- -
llfltll1 quently present very dellrate questions, requlr- -
K'rUt Ing the most thoughtful and patient consldera- -
jy, 1! tton.
fjoli "You have choson as my successor a man who
liV 1. comes tohls high station bearing the confidence,
Ik 1 he good will, and the best wishes of nur people,fjyl lie enters upon the duties of his office under
rt(m . ssuspiclous circumstances, and hie ndminlslra- -

Uon will, I doubt hot, bo marked by wisdom

and patriotism. I bespeak for (Jor. Black your
cordial and patriotic support.

"Mr. Illack, the people are assombled here to-

day to witness. In simple ceremony, the transfer
of the executive power of the Htato nf New
York from my official hands to the hands of
yourself as my lawful successor. There K
there can be, no moro Improsslvo Illustration
either nf the power or the simplicity of the
beneficent governmental system under which
we are privileged to live thau that which Is af-

forded by these dignified yet uuostaiitatlnus
ceremonies, Uy nn exprcsslou of tlio popular
will unprecedented In the history of the Htule,
you have been cho-e- n to exercise the powers of
Chief Magistrate In a commonwealth of seven
millions of people, and to sit as the successor
of Clinton. Jay, Van Huron. Mnrcy. Reward,
Morgan, and a long lino of distinguished prede-
cessors. You will be the thirty-fift- h Incumbent
of the office nf (lovernor of the State, and this
Is the flftv-flr- st ceremony nf Inauguration. Tim
great majority wliloh ou received In tlio recont
general election must Impress upon you a grati-
fying sense of the fact thatyuu aro near to the
mass nf the people: and It also Impresses upon
you. If possible, a greater and more direct
accountability to them. Under the Constitution
you are expressly charged ' to see that the laws
aro faithfully executed.' The powers conferred
upon you are grave and dlverslllnl In character.
'1 lie office, whllo it H Invested with high honor.
Is not free from anxieties and cares: If It has
Its rewards. It has alio Its burdens and Its pos-

sible condemnations! If it Is attractive In dig-
nity. It l none the less beset with dangers and
snares.

"Hut I may be permitted to congratulate you
opon your accession to the office of (lovernor,
particularly by reason of the fact that the finan-
cial and administrative affairs of the Stale ai a
In a prosperous and easy condition: that you
will have the support of a Legislature both
houses of which will be In full accord with the
will of the people: that there are In pros-
pect no bitter contentions or controver-
sies, ml serious differences on public quostlnns,
to be fought nut through your administration.
And, finally. It gives me pleasare to welcome
you personally as my constitutionally chosen
successor to the ofllce of (lovernor. The
people have confidence In you, nnd In their name.
as well as III behalf of the friends of representa-
tive government, 1 beg to express the hope and
belief that tour administration will conserve
the best Interests of the Htate, and bring lasting
credit to yourself."

Tin: oath or orriOE.
The Secretary nf State then adratnlstored the

Constitutional oath of office tu (for. Illack.
This was the oath Uov. Illack subscribed to;

Btste of New York. County nt Albans. '
I do solemnly sneer that I will support the Consti-

tution of me Un'.teit Ktstei and the constitution of
thrHlileorNcwrYork.siKlth.lt will faithfully

tlie duties of Ihe office of ilorernur accordlriK
tn the best of my ability.

And I do further sotemntv swear thst I base not til.
reitly or Indirectly paid, offered, or promised to py,
eoatrlbuie I or offered or promised to contribute any
money or ether valuable t ulna us a consideration or
rewsril for the ftMng or wittiliolillne a votest the
election at which 1 was elected to isln onice. slid havo
not made any promts to Influence the giving or with
hn.dlugot any such vote. fsivi. H Iimik.

tworn and supscrltied before mo this Istdav of Jan
usry, Itmj. Jons l'sl.xm. Mecrrtary nf state

The address which Uov. Illack delivered after
being Introduced by the !:scretary of State was
brief. He said:

(lov, nt.At'K'a iNAl'nt'nAt. At)inr:ao.
"niiv.MoRTiixtThesenllments which you have

uttered would bo agreeable from nuy source, but
they have an added value alii significance
coming from yon, for many years a conspicuous
public figure. In these days, when criticism has
passed down Into denunciation and fitness ,a
too often measured by the tmwer to bestow, the
task of publlo ofllce has becomo arduous and
full nf dancer; but It is your singu-
lar fortune to lay off the robes of publlo
station with a larger share of affection
and respect than Is often accorded to a re-
tiring nublla servnnt. If jour official acts
have not always met the people's approval,
you at least hare never lost the people's
ennfldenco. And no testimonial can bo
written tn any man than this, that In these con-
tentious times he stood at the spot where every
conflict centred, and so commanded and dl- -.

posed as never tn relax his bold upon tho f it It ti
of those who trusted him with power. This
great measure of satisfaction and reward now
belongs to vou. and as jou retire to enjoy It and
tn share the pride of lis achievement with those
whose close companionship will ht rentier sur-
round and sustain sou, I hope you will Indulge
me the high prlv llego of adding to tho general
auplaiisn my own expressions of nppruballou,
not unmixed with personal somlnieui." Fellow- - citizens. A voyager leaving the
first shore may depart, followed by the hones
and loud acclaim of those who IHt-- d out Ills
ship, but If you listen Intently to tlio tumult
and the muslu vou may Hud the note nt con II.
deuce left out. You must wait lor th it until he
has returned, Perhaps vou may hover hear It,
but If It Is lacking nt the beginning of the voy-
age let us hope to tliul It at the close. However
meagre may bo the signs of promise now, there
is this which Is tint without hope: No Kxcu-liv- e

will this year take the oath of ufllce
under a deeper sense of responsibility
than b" who now assnmes with diffi-
dence the great and unaccustomed bur-
dens which tho people of this Slalo
have Imposed. Your counsel In all matters re-
lating to the welfare of the Mate must alwasa
be received by those who reallzn that the first
duty of a publlo servant is to guard the publlo
interest. I shall strive during my career as
Governor to be faithful In tho pcrforniam e nf
that trust upon which I now inter. Tu lie
watchful of the people's welfare and to execute
their will will be my earnest purpose, for in
them abtdss the supreme command, and from
them the last order must always comn. And
with this Intention tn serve ynu I shall assn.
elate, as far as I am able, the right of Judgment
and the sense nf personal accountability which
must always accompany the Kxecutlvo station.

" Nn mistaken sense of power will prevent that
Just and careful treatment which Is every citi-
zen's due. No pride of opinion will retard the
fullest recognition and acknowledgment of any
view that mav tend to tho public good, and nn
Intolerant clamor or irresponsible nisault will
force or prevent a single Executive act. For 1

trust that no man believes the attribute of fear
Is worthy to play a part in the discharge of any
public duty.

" This Government rests upon a foundation
In which mutual tolerance Is a chief upiirt.
'1 tie reingnltion nf this adhesive power haa
built up upon this continent n Government so
unique and strong that no shock, of foreign revo-
lution or disaster has dleturLed It, nnd even the
clash and turbulence of civil war have not
dcsru)ed It, the foundations nf our Govern-
ment am laid sccuru and dit-p-. but a structure
which even war could not overthrow tuny yield
tn intolerance and distrust. There are those
who believe they etc those Images and por-
tents that predict a storm. There are murks
whli li. I fear, point to Increasing

and unrest. Marvellous as nur
growth has been, we have nut. passed the
point where human motives still control
us and where human pasnns must be kept in
check. History, always repeating Itself In s.

will distinguish that as tho most enlight-
ened Government yet knuwn which has so cul-
tivated and raised Us people up that they, se-
cure In mutual honor and esteem, will dine
exhibit to the world forbearance as the highest
proof of courage.

"I hopu there is hoforeusadlstlnctlon greater
than vv hicli no people ever strove to reach; It is
that when the next clrcleof wars Is traced upon
the earth tho American nation shall stand nut-sld- o

tho baneful ring. There is upon us all u
duty to cui u the unbridled rpi cell and act w hose
ti udency la In weaken and dissever, nnd to culti-
vate that reason and careful moderation whloli
shall draw und bold us near together."

This ended the ceremonies, which were en-
livened by patrlollo strains from the Tenthlleglment Hand.

lllcrTITMNK HT OOV. Ilf.ACK.
On returning from the Inaugural ceremony

thu Governor held a publlo reception In the
chain her from 1 until 'J o'clock, after

the members of his staff bad been sworn In. A
beautiful piece, the gift of State Committee.
man C. V, Collins and A. K. Ilonestecl of Trey,
rested on Gnr. Illack's desk.

Mrs. Illack And the Governor's son were pre-
sented to the Governor by Col. Cole, who Inugh-Ingl- y

remarked thai ho supposed tliey had met
before. Mrs. Illack congratulated her bus.
band, and young Mr. Illack alo partnok of the
honors nf the occasion, Kormor Gov. Morton
seemed relieved of his official burden, fur lie
tnlneled with the crowd as though happy that
he was simply Mr, Morton again,

Lieut.. Gov. Woodruff also was a prominent
figure nt tho rci option. The 1. leutonant.Gov-crno- r

stood Just beyond the Governor nnd shook
the hands of all those who passed bv, fiver

persons shook the hand nf the Governorduring the hour, including
heads of departments. Gov. Illack stood tho
ordeal nobly. The was rather
severe on the Governor's right hand, causing
breaking of the skin so that tho blood appeared,
but the Governor did not complain.

The reception to tho general public at the
Kxecutlvo Mansion, which was fur both ladies
and gentlemen, was probably the largest New
Year s reception that has been helil by a Chief
Kxecutlvo nf the Stato In years. Gov. and Airs.
Illack received In the Inrgo north parlor nn the
main floor nf the mansion. Tliey were

111 receiving bv Mrs. William Barnes, Jr.,
nf Albany; Mrs. Wnouruff, the wife of the
Lieutenant. Governor; .Mrs. Charles S. Fran-
cis of Troy; .Mrs. John Palmer, wife of tho
Secretary of Stale: Mrs. A. II. Cnlvlti.vvlfe nf thu
Stale Treasurer: Mrs. Win. Griffiths, wife of the
Governor's prlv ate secretarj, and Mr, Arnold.
Mrs. Thomas, .Mrs. Itussell. and Mrs, 'llbhelta
of Troy, and Mr. King nf Springfield. Mass.,
who aro all personal friends of Mrs. Black's.
The staff officers In full uniform also assisted
the Governor In receiving. It Is estimated that
the callers at the mansion numbered 6.000 pen.
pie, and there was a surging stream of visitors
from .1 o'clock until rt::iO. The reception was
to have ended at ft o'clock, but the Governor
kept right nn until the last caller had paid his
respects. All of the State officials and beads of
departments, vv Ith their wives, w ere among thecallers, and many prominent Kcuuhllcans from
all over tho Suite, as well as the leading citizens
of Troy and Albany.

The illble used to administer the oath to (lor.
Black was one purchased especially for tho oc.
caslon by Secretary of State Palmer, and was
presented to Mrs. Illack. The Secretary of State
in presiding used Ills historic gnvol. presented
tn him by the Grand Army of the Hcpubllo ntWashington, when, as Commander-in-Chie- f, he
led a column of 80,000 veterans. Tho gavel Is
made from pieces of wood eocured from Fort
fcumter, Gettysburg. Snodgrass Hill, Cblcka-maug- a,

Kearsarge, Hto Forks, ana Appomat-
tox.

Uov. Morton and his family left for bis New
York city residence this afternoon.

WHITE HOUSE RECEPTION.

TUrr.AKTyisir TKAtfn fvnotion of
xiik ci.t:rKt.ANi uiuiDti:.

JTresldent Mad Mrs. Cleveland Hliasie tfcai
loads or IIunilreHs Mir slnlla-- s Passes.

lote Ilenits the Llse-T- he Chlsrls Mlalsw
ter'e Wire, In Her Woaderfill Hllke.

WABitiNnTHN, Jan. 1. The annual New
Year'a show nt the White House took place to-

day, according to long.establlthed outturn. It
constitutes the yearly ordeal of the President
and the mistress nf the Will to House, for they
must shako hands with many hundreds-seve- ral

thousand, In fact-- of their fellow. cltlrens
and a large number of distinguished foreigners.
As on Inst New Year's Day, tlio crowd that par-

ticipated In and witnessed the reception was
very large. It was tho last function of the sort
In which Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleveland will figure as
the principal characters, and this may have
been responsible In part for tho throng that
paraded corridors and apartments, during the
time set apart for the reception. Tho Ulterior of
the mansion had been lavishly decorated for the
occasion, under the supervision of Gardener
Flster of the White Houso conservatory,

A suggestion of the tropics was given by a sur-
vey of tlio drcoratlvo arrangements. In the
dainty, d flluo Itoom. the official
chamber of the White House, with Ita deli-
cately tapestried walls, the artistic affect was
well carried out. It was in this apartment that
tho President, Mrs. Clovclnnd and the receiving
party stood. Soft-hue- d globes tempered the
glenms of electrlo light that filled the room.
The two mantels woro bnnktd in solid masses
'if cat flowers roses of many varieties and the
rarest of other blooms that the conservatories
of tho mansion could give. Both mirrors were
draped In emllax, while tho scintillating pend-ant- s

nf tho central chandelier wore profusoly
entwined with the delicate creeper. In each of
the three windows was a stately growing palm,
while smaller palms were banked around them,
together with azaleas and ferns. In the fire-
places were forns galore, and the decoration
was completed by fringes of ivy leaves around
the doors and cornices.

The Ited Boom held a prnfnslon of tall rubber
plants and palms. Jardinieres of greenish tinge
holding growtnr plants comported well with
the permanent hangings of the Orcen Itoom. In
tho broad corridor leading from the Fast Boom,
past the reception chambers, to the private
staircase at the western end, a few rubber treos
and palms sufficed for decorative purposes, as
all tho space that could bo obtained there was
necessary tu accommodato the constantly mov-
ing throng.

Those w In paid their respects tn the President
and Mrs. Cleveland passed out of the receiving
chamber Into the Green Itoom nnd thence Into
tho spacious East lloom, the scene of so mauy
historical occurrences. Six hundred people Is

the ordinary capacity nf this apartment. To-
day It was tilted to an uncomfortable degree
with foreign envoys, officers of the army and
navy high Judicial functionaries. Senators,
Representatives, and many civilians, with a
large number of ladles. They were not so
crowded, however, as tn bo unable to see
and appreciate the floral beauty displayed.
As in every other part of the Interior,
the Kast Itoom had Its chandeliers aud
cornices twined with smllax. Trailing arbutus
also formed a graceful drapery. The wblto
Jardinieres on nil the mantels held Cblneso
primroses, rubber plants, and clnerlas. In the
corners were broad-lenvc- d curcullos. Date and
cocounut palms spread tbelr foliage high over
tho heads of the promenading guests. The
broad nnd high east window was amass of
polnsetta palms, nnd grouped about the bottom
of these were ferns Tho mirrors, the
embrasures, the fireplaces, wero all suitably ar-
ranged.

Eleven o'clock was the hour set for the begin-
ning of the reception. Before that time mem-
bers of the diplomatic, corps. Ambassadors,
Ministers, attaches and their wives nnd daugh-
ters had begun to arrive and were ushered Into
the Bed Boom, where they awaited the signal to

along the line. Out In the public lobby the
'nlted States Marine band waited tho signal to

plav. Suddenly Leader Fanclulli waved bis
baton and the various Instruments burst forth
Into the n air of "Hull to the
Chief." Down the private staircase catuo the
l'lesldcnl, Mrs. Cleveland, the members of
the Cabinet and their wives led by Col. John
M. Wilson, L'. f. A., Commissioner of Publlo
Bulldlugsand Grounds and nm-tcr- ceremo-
nies. Mr. and .Mr. Cleveland.
and Mrs. Stevenson, Secretary and Mrs. Olney,
Secretary and Mrs. Carlisle. Attorney-Gener-

and Mrs. Harmon. Postmaster-Genera- l and
Mis. Wilson, Secretary and Miss Herbert,
Secretary and Mrs. Lamont, Secretary and
Miss Morton, and Secretary and .Mrs. Francis
passed along the corridor to the Blue itoom
anil took their places, the President und Mrs.
Cleveland nt one end. with Secietm y Gluey and
Col. Wilson at their rluht, and the ladles form-
ing a line across tho apartment. 1 lie Cabinet
officers modestlv druppid to tho rear and en-
tered Into conversation with some nf the ladios
who composed Unit contingent commonly
designated "behind tho line."

The ladies behind the line were: Mrs. Klklns,
wlfenf Senator Klk ins: Mrs. Gear, wife nf seu
ntnrGrar; Mrs. Gordon, wife nf Senator Gor-
don; Mrs. Hale, wife of Senator Hale; Mrs.
Lodge, wlteof senator Lodge: Mrs. Itvrd, wife
of speaker Heed: Mrs. Franklin llattlrtt of
New York, .Mr". Cowan. Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Har-
rison. Mrs. Mrformlck, Miss Muipklur, Miss
Turner. Mrs. Wndsnnrth. Mrs. Washington.
Mrs Claude M. Johnson. Mrs, Thurber, wife nf
Private Secretary 1 burner: Mrs, Duiilap. the
Misses Ilamlln. .Mrs. Holmes Conrad, wife nf
the solicitor-Genera- l: .Mrs. Dickinson. Mrs.
Eckels, vvifo of the Comptroller nf the
Currency: Mr. Harriet Lane Johnston,
ft fnnner lady of tho White House: Mrs.
Fuller, wlfo nf the Chief Justice; Mrs.
Bufus W. Prrkhnm, Jr.. Mrs. Craig. MUs liar-ino-

Mrs. Mlnot. Mrs. A. A. Wilson, Mrs.
Italph Cross Johnson, Miss .McMillan. Miss
Waller, Miss Brlce. Miss Oroy. Mrs. Noit, wife
of the Chief Justice of the Court of Claims; Miss
Mary L. Kennedy, Mrs. Clarence Cary, Mrs.
Baldwin, Miss Kliznbeth Curtis, Mrs. Due, Mm.
Whitney. Mrs. .Maxwell, Mrs. Bowler, Mis.
Dabncy.Mrs. Miles, vv Ifunf Gen. Miles; Mrs.
bavvtelle. wlfenf Gen. Sawtelle; Mrs. Wheaton,
wife of Men. Wliealnu; Mist Craig. Mrs. Mlcnu,
Miss Tilckermun, Miss Stevenson, Miss Mabil
Johnson, Mrs. ltamscy. wlfenf Admiral Bam-se-

Mrs. Matthews, wifo of Commodore
.Mrs. Gnodloe, .Mrs. Stanley Matthews.

Miss Mitchell, .Mrs. William G. Ilhe.
'I ho llrst pel son in shake hands vvlih the Pres-

ident was a till, brnad'Shouhlored, rather portly
gentleman, attired In a uniform resplendent In
gold braid. Thniewhndld not know Mm did
not need to lie told that lie was the Bight Hon.
Sir Julian Pauucofnte, Grand Commander of
tho Bath, Urand Commander of St, Michael and
St. George, tho British Ambassador to the
United States, and the Dean of the Dlplomatla
Corps. Sir Julian was accompanied by Lady
Paunccfnle. the MIsseB Panncefote, Viscount
Gnugli, Secretary of thu British Embassy: Vis-
countess Goiigli, Cant. Allred W, Paget. B. N
naval attache.; Mr. Henry Outram llai. Ironside
and Mr. Iteulnnld Tower, second secretaries:
Mr. High J G'llelrin-- . tho Karl of Westmeath,
and Mr. Itonnld Macleny, nttaclin.

Tho French Ambassador. .Mr. Jules Patonntrr,
came with his American wife, the daughter ofJames Elverson, the Philadelphia publisher,
and Mr, Eugene 1 hlebaut. Commandant Cln-me-

do Gtaudprey and .Madame ih Grand prey
nnd Mr. Jules nt the French Embassy.
Baron Fnva. Italian Ambassador, passed dnwn
the line with the Harmless Fava and CountVinci, secretary of the embassy. Another titledenvoy. Barnn Max Von Thieliunn. the German
Ainba-sado- r. followed with tlio Baroness
von Ihlelman and the secretaries andattaches nf his suite. Then the, brilliant
uniforms nf tho European diplomatists gave way
to the modest black of conventional evening
dress worn by Seflnr Mntlsa Bnmero. Minister
from Mexico, who. In common with tho repre-
sentatives from tho n republics,vvllhtheexcoptloiiof those from Brazil, followed
tho custom of his country In appearing In thehighest garb nf civilian conventionality, with-
out regard to tho nlmauac, Seflura Itonmrn andtho secretaries and attaches of the MexicanLegation followed the .Minister.

A lear agn a Chinese woman was seen for thefirst time at the opening function of the official
social season. She was Mrs. Yang Yu, tlio ulio
nf the Envoy from thu Flowery Kingdom. To.day she came again, and created qulle as much

Interest and comment ns she did nn her previous
appearance, at a New Year's reception. Her
wonderful silken robes were the admiration of
alt tbo women present, while uvnty man

her as pretty as a picture. Her at
traotlve Utile faco beamed beneath n curious
headdress that fairly glittered with precious
stones. She drew the llon'n share of attention,
even more than ber husband and tbv silk
gowned members of his suite. Ynnc Yu's cos-
tume wns resplendent. In his wake catno his
secretaries and attaches. It Is probable that
the participation of the wives of Chinese Minis-
ters at official social functions will be a perma-
nent thing.

The presence of Mrs. Yang Yu was nnt the
only mark nf Oriental advancement at the re-
ception. When the Cnrean Minister and his
suite were announced the spectators, who
cranod their necks to see Ihn odd headdresses
and gowns In which they had been accustomed
to see the representatives nf the Hermit King-
dom attired, met with n disappointment, for
they had discarded their picturesque costume
for the conventional garmenlsof European civi-
lization, appearing In them for the llrst time at
the New Year's Day function. Uniforms of
European cut were also worn by Mr. Toru
Hoshl, the Japanese Minister, and his official
family. Moustapba Bey, the Sultan's repre-
sentative, made his Initial bow without remov-
ing his fez.

A ear lie" the Venezuelan message of
President Cleveland was fre'h In tbo mind s of
those vv hu saw Sir Julian Pauncefoto bow and
smile as he shook the President's hand as
though he might nnt within a brief period re-
ceive notice that dlplomatla relations between
Great Britain and tbe United states had been
severed. To-da- y It was Wei'or Don Enrique
Dnpuy de Lome, the Spanish Minister, who
was, metaphorically. In Sir Julian's shoes.
The greetings he gave and received were cor-
dial In the extreme, and. resplendent In gold
braid, lie passed along the line, bowing and
smiling with courtesy to the ladies in
the receiving party. Seflonv Dupuy de Lome
and a number of uniformed secretaries and
attach6s, some of them with their wlvss, fol-
lowed the Spanish Minister.

Others of the diplomatic body who were pres-
ent were Mr. (J. de Weckherlfnc. the Minister
of tho Netherlands: Seflor Julio Klnglfn.
Chare d'Affalres nf Colombia; Mr. Maurlco
Joostnns, counsellor of the Belgian Legation:
Mr. A. Grip, Minister of Sweden anil Norway:
Senhor Salvador de Mriidoucit, the Brazilian
Minister, and Dnnade Mendnnca; Seflor Anto-
nio i.azo Arrlaga, Guatemala's representative,
and his wife; Seflnr Domlngii Gnna. the Chilian
Envoy, and Seilora Oana; seiior Jos Andrads,
the Venezuelan Minister. Just back from
Caracas with the protocol of the treaty
of arbitration with Great Britain: Mr.
Ladlslaus Hongelmnller von Heugerver,
the Austrian Minister, with his wife:
Mr. J. B. I'lnda, the swl.s Minister, and
Mrs. Ploda: Mr. Constant n Bruri. the Danish
Minister: Mr. Francis M. Hatch, Haw-nil'- rep-
resentative, and Mrs. Ilalcn; Mr. K. de Kotze-bu- e,

the Busslan Minister: Viscount de
the Portuguese Minister, and Viscount-

ess do Santn-Thyrs- Dr. Martin Garcia Mernn,
the Minister from Argentina: Seflor J. B. Calvo.
Minister resident of Costa Idea, and Seilorde
Calvo and Seflor J. D. Rodrlquez. the first repre-
sentative of the Greater Itenubllc of Central
America (Honduras, Nicaragua, and Salvador),
tu participate In tbe annual New i ear's recep-
tion.

Secretary Olney, who had made the presenta-
tion of the members of the diplomatic body,
stepped to the rear as the last of the foreigners
baa passed, and Col, Wilson took Ills placo to
lu trod u Co tlin-- e that followed.

Chief Justice Fullerled the llnenf grnve.lnok-In- g

Justices nf the Federal Supremo Court:
Chief Justice Null, the new presiding officer of
the United States Court of Claims, was fol-
lowed by his associates on tho bunch; Chief
Justice Alvey of the Court of Appeals nt the
District of Columbia and a member of tho
Venezuelan Commission, preceded thn District
Judiciary. Then came i f the
Cabinet and rj...Ministers of the United States.

Major-lie- Ml.cs, attired in full uniform, a
broad golden scarf nvross his breast. Indicating
that he was tbe commanding General of the
military forces, led tbo largo I'oniingent of
army officers. Adjt.-Oe- Buggies and the
various llrlgadler-Geiiera- ls who preside over
the bureaus of the War Department were Im- - '
mediately In his rear. Gen. Wheaion, con.- -

mandlug the military department of the Platte,
took advantage of his presence In Washing-
ton tn attend, A brilliant picture was pre-
sented br the ebony uniforms of these and
the other ofilcors of tho army who were
there stuff officers on duty at the War Depart-
ment, officers of tho regiments stationed about
Washington, nearly all fine looking men, who
passed along amid a continual Juiictlng of scab-
bards und Jingling of spurs.
Hamsay, walker. Commodores
Matthews. Snmpnn. Hlchborn. Melville, und n
number nf other n officers composed
the naval contingent. Col. Hcywnod, tbo Com-
mandant of the Marine Corps, led those under
him. and after them carr.o Gen.Grdvvay nnd tho
general stuff of the Jullltla of thu District of
Columbia. '

Senators and Representatives In Congress had
straggled along before and behind the military
and naval people. Speaker Heed bowled past
the receiving party, attracting considerable at-
tention. Senator Sherman and othor veteran
wearers of tho toga were also present. Black
frock coats became the rule at this point and
continued for some time.

Passing along in tho order asslgnod came tho
regents and Secretary of the Smithsonian In-
stitution, the Civil Service Commlesliin. the as-
sistants to the heads of the executive depart-
ments, and the heads of governmental bureaus.Carrying their tattered battle Hags came the
associated veterans of the war nf lH4d, all
bowed down with the weight of yeais; then
members of the Grand Army nf the Republic,
tbe Loyal Legion, the Union Veteran Leglou,
and the Oldest Inhabitants Association nf the
District or Columbia.

It was nearly 1 o'clock when tbe public reoeptlon began. Men. women, and children, of
all walks of life, passed In a seemingly endless
procession through the reception rooms. For
each the President and Mrs. Cleveland had a
smile and a handshake. At V o'clock the doors
were closed and the last nf the most trying so-
cial ordeals of the Cleveland Administration
was over.

According to custom.Uho Secretary of State
and Mrs. Olney entertained the Dlplnmatlo
Corps at breakfast nt tbelr residence at noun

About 1(10 were tiresenu .Mrs. Olnoy
wns assisted In receiving by Mrs. George Gray,
Mrs. Sheridan. Mrs. McClellan. Mrs. Charles II.
Davis, Mrs. Ilogue, Mrs. Kndlcoit, .Mrs. Thomas
Nelson Page, Mrs. Mlnot, her daughter, and n
number of young girls. In tho afternoon Mr.
and Mrs. Olney received callers.

The lce.'resldeut and Mrs. Stevenson re-
ceived In the parlors of tbo Norinaudle. Those
assisting were Mrs. Lewis G. Stevenson, Miss
Clara It. lirnwn of Illinois, tbe Misses Men-donc-

Keflorlta Gana, Seftorlta Andrade, Miss
Stevenson, and others.

The members of the Cabinet received callers
after the White Ilonse reception.

Warm
Rich, nourishing blnod In winter keeps the sys-
tem healthy and strong and wards off colds,
fevers, pneumonia and bronchitis. It Is given by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The best-- in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

the be,t after-dinne- rHnnH': "- -1 111S pjUii alli S0C.J

. !t'm2?lmtlKeh:!i,i.ri .I.., --i. iiii.iiiii .?.

AMONG THE DEAD OF THE YEAR.
These Prominent Men All Died of that Great Modern Curse Bright's Disease.

rnor. abdott. u. a. nnAor. cot. i. r. kkox. m. m. pouerot. ri-oo- onEtNnAi,ar. rowiN pahuiiiuoe.

Tho year Just clocd has furnished an alarm- - among tbo prominent as welt as among the suited In a discovery, which Is an absolute euro
Inir nrrsv nf nrnmlnent men who havo died of millions nf who are suffering with It to. for Ilrlght's disease, even In llsndvancsd stages.

ret'llo'nol ., thl Berlou. fltct, It j, the nn(, M11i ontj. .,, remedy for thisBright s disease of the kidneys. I ho number There aro men and women In every portion of terrible complaint; Ita name Is Warner's Safo
Includes Professor Austin Abbott, the great America vvhn feol out of sorts and who dn not Cure,
liirlsi and author nf law linnksi m. It. Iirauy. reallro vv hat It Is that affects them. They may Ills simply marvellous how many people arei)0la peculle.r rtvlns In various parts of tho y kopt fn ' perfect health and strength
the famous photographor: Col. Thos. . Knox, ,,.., ,tr,in::o lassitude n bad taste In the through Its use. It lias a pleasing, soothing
tbo author of the "Boy Travellers;" Mark M, mouth, pains In tlio b.vck and about the loins, nnd Mulcting effect upon tho kidneys and alt

inn well. known Lilwin nnd a general Irregularity nf the system. adjacent nrgans. It relieves promptly, puts thelorneroy. '""". Mr. ,, nM8 lfInc npRn ij.ighf. Disease In somo system In a condition of health, and substitutesI'ardrldco, the prominent Chicago merchant: one nf Its vurlons stages, and no man or woman happiness for misery. 'letlmonlals nf Us great
and ex. Governor flreenhalge of Massachusetts. Is safe vvhn has them. power could be furnltlied bv tho thousands, hut

is i... ii i. This terrible disease was onco considered In- - all Intelligent men and Tinmen. a well us thoueain a sinning marK, u alio cnrable. Eminent doctors so declared, but con- - medical profession, know Its great power nnd
certain that Bright s disease finds Its victims tnnt scientific and Chemical experiments re- - the grund work It Is doing In tho world.

BOOTH'S

"Hyomei"
cures Pocket

Asthma, k1 Inhaler.

Bronchitis, ISsi
Catarrh, lrKa

The Australian "Dry-Alr- " treatment,
li.oo, at all druggist.

To Care av Void In One l)nr
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All druixllUterand Iks money If I (alls to our. Hie. Ad

u'KrNLiiT'.i yjnr yeaich day.
A. Few Intimate, Frleade Hatertalaest at Ilia

Home Illnaer with liid'ee Hay.
Canton, 0 Jan. l.- - Major McKlnley spent

the day nt home, where a few unimportant
callers were greeted and where a few clo'.e
friends were entertained. The Major's brother,
Abner, and his cousin, William M. Osborne,
Secretary of the National Committee, who have
been hero for several days, participated In
the Informal festivities arranged by the family
for the dny. Emery Storer and family of Cin-
cinnati, cin.o personal nnd political friends of
the MuKlmevs. Joined tbe party for severalhours during the aay, but at 4 o'olock went to
Cleveland for n visit.

Perry S. Heath, a former newspaper man who
was associated with Chicago headquarters dur-
ing the campaign, who baa since been fra.

mentioned as a possibility for tbe Presl-enl- s
private seoretary, was also here during

tbe day. This evening the MoKlnleya and a
few close friends were guests ut dinner at tbe
home of Judge William It. Dny.

Sot. Flaaree Iaaea-unste- Wllhoat Hhow.
Lanbinq, Mich., Jan. 1, The inauguration at

noon y of Hazen 8. Plngree ns Governor of
Michigan was not marked by any publlo cere-
mony, Mr. Plngree, accompanied by his family
and a party of friends from Detroit, arrived Inthe olty shortly after 10 o'olock. At noon hewent to the ExeouUve parlors, where the oathof office was administered br Chief JuttiooLong of the Michigan Supreme Court,

MA TO It WVUHTKIl MCKlrEK.
Ferhnpe the I.nst Much Observance of the

Old Brooklyn Custom.
The old custom of making a New Year'a call

on the Mayor of Brooklyn was observed yester-
day, and Mayor Wurster received the citizens
of that city In his office In the City Hall from
11 until 1'.' o'clock In the morning. It may be
tho last time tbore will be a Mayorof Brooklyn,
us before tho next Mnoralty election the '

Orenlor New York may lie n fact, and In that
caso there will only be one Mayor elected the
Mayorof the Unater New York. The office of
Mayor Wurslcr was beautifully decorated with
rare plants that had been sent from Uie garden
at Prospoct Park. These were distributed
around tho large room, and there were also some
orchids from Henry II. Scboles, oneot the best
known residents of the Eastern District.

Mayor Wurster was assisted lu receiving by
his private secretary, Wilbur M. Palmer. One
of the llrst persons to greet the Mayor was
former Mayor Charles A. Schteren. Ho was
followed by Alexander E. Orr of the Civil
Service Commission, who congratulated Mayor
Wurster for his loyalty to tho commission
during the past year. Mayor Wurster assured
Mr, Grr that the commission would have his
hearty cooperation during the coming year.
The Socletv nf Old Brooklynlles visited the
Mayor In a body. There were fifty In the group,
and their Dr. James L. Watson,
delivered a brief address, greeting the Mayor tn
tho name nf the society. To this Mayor Wurster
responded, saying:

" 1 thank this society mist heartily for carry-In- g

out this old custom nf calling upon tbe I

Mayor on tbo first day of the new year. I do j
not consider that your call Is tu pay your re-
spects to me personally, but to thn office which
1 hold Brooklyn Is proud tu have an assocln- -
tlon such ns ynu represent. If nt any time we
ever needed such an association It Is nt tbe ,

resent, when perhaps Brooklyn's life Is draw-n- tf ton close. We shall always need such a
society as ours to perpetuate the name of
Brooklyn when Brooklyn may have disappeared I

as a olty."
Tbe Mayor was also v Islted by the committeehaving In charge the silver service tn be pre-

sented tn the cruiser Brooklyn. Col. George A.
Price of the committee presented to Mayor
Wurster the llrst Invitation given out for the
Crlv ate view nf tho silver service, which will be

next Thursday.

Jen. nnd Mrs. Eerie Receive la Colonial
Coiluisr, I

'Gen. Ferdinand P. Earle tendered a reception
to tbe Sons and Daughters of the Revolution, at
his home, the historical Jumrl mansion, yester-
day. They received their guests In Colonial
costume. Gen. Earle wore a black velvet coat,
while embroidered vest, black satin knee
breeches, silk stockings, and low shoes with
silver buckles, ltuffles and lace at wrists and
shirtfront, a stock and a powdered wig com-
pleted the costume.

Mrs. Karlo wore a Colonial gown nf blue and
white silk, and her sons. William Pitt Strkyer
Earle and Onyon L. C. Earle, also wore Colonial
costumes. Mrs. Earle's niece, Mrs. Hlsckstone,
wore a Colonial gown of white and pink silk.

An Informal luncheon was served to, those
who called, and guests continued to arrive, and
depart all day.

The Mayor fllvea Publlo Reeaptloa.
Mayor Strong gave a publlo reception In his

office yesterday from 11 until 1 o'clock. IDs
son, P. llrodlee Strong, assisted htm In receiving
the guests. No tea was served. Tho Mayor sat
at his desk nnd at the guests came In twos and
threes he gave each nf them the glad hand and
tbe compliments of the season. Most of the call-
ers were rllv officials, but politics was not thegeneral subject nf conversation.

When Charities Commissioner John P. Fnttre
apuroaohod the Mayor and shook bands with
hlra the latter said; "Next year nt this time I
will be nut of ofllce and ehaklug hands with tbe
boys somewhere else."

New Tear's Visitor at the Aquarlnra.
The New Year's visitors to the Aquarium

numbered 6,11(111 persons, without counting the
children, who probably gain more pleasure
frnm thectty's newest free show than the folks
who are considered old ennugh to bv counted tn
Policeman Campbell's registering machine.
There were Just enough people to keep the rail-In- g

around the side tanks comfortably filled.
As usual there was a triple line about the seal
tank.

Four extra policemen were placed on duty In
the rotunda In anticipation of an unusually
large attendance. The actual number of visitors
was much less than on Wednesday, when 7,134
persons passed the counting maohlne.

Fell Down Htalre nnd tVne Killed.
Frederick Sehafer, a baker, residing at (58

Jersey street. New Brighton, Staten Island, was
nlmost Instantly klllul by falling down stairs
at his home at midnight nn Thursday. The new
year was Just being ushered In when ho renchrd
home and nsrendeil the stairs. Members of his
family heard him, and say that he had reached
the top step when be was beard to fall. They
ran out to find him lying at the bottom nf the
stairs. His head was cuvered with blood and he
was unconscious. Ho was taken n, once to the
Smith Infirmary, but died nlmost as soon as he
reached tbe hospital. Sehafer was n very large
man, and the fall had crushed his skull.

Child Bnrseil While I'luylnn with Matches.
Mrs. Schwartz, who lives nn the first floor at

20XB Third avenue, ran across tbe avenue yes-
terday afternoon to call on a neighbor. Sbo
left her two children, S nnd .1 years old, la care
of her brother-in-la- Jacob Schwartz.

He fell asleep on the sofa tn litis kitchen and
Mnmle Schwartz, thn elder child, set fire to herclothing whllo plnylng with m itches, .she was
taken to Fordham Hospital, she will probably
die.
Fireman nnd Ilrnkeman Killed Inn Collision,

Bciir.sr.tTAnv. Jan 1. Early this morning a
rear-en- d collision occurred on the Now York
Central Itallroad near here between two freight
trains, John Cook, n fireman, and Charles
Vogel, a brakeman, both of Albany, were killed.
George Gilchrist, engineer of the rear train,
saw '.hat a collision wns iiievltahlo nnd Jumped,
thin saving his life, Several cars caught fire
ami were burned, causing a loss of $1)0,000.

Philadelphia Tn Claims Halvane.
William J, Munford, William W. Dowker,

and Elizabeth Bowker, owners of the tug Pro-
tector of Philadelphia, have filed n libel for
salvage against the schooner L. C. KnmlnsUl In
tho United Slates District Court for the South-
ern District of Now York. On Doc. It the tug,
It Is claimed, saved the schooner nnd cargo, val-
ued at S'.'O.UOO, from destruction off Delaware
Breakwater. The libel Is returnable on Jan. 0.

ci.osi: v.i i.i hito.tr rati:.
The HiiKhre Fnmllr unil Cnnnelty Ifnve av

Nnrrnvs Kaemie In Munmrnneeb,
MAMAliosr.i'K, N. Y Jan. 1. At 2 o'clock

this morning William J. Breener's saloon and
Patrick Hughes's blacksmith shop, both three-stor- y

buildings, standing side by side In the
Boston Post Ilo.id, near High street, were dis-
covered to be on fire. Mr. and Mrs, Hughes
and their two children were asleep on tbe sec-
ond floor, over the blacksmith shop, nnd Pat-
rick Connelly, n blacksmith In Hughes's shop,
was asleep In thn garret. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilreenor
wernat the Mamaroneck Opera House attend-
ing n ball given by tho Independent Order of
Foresters.

The smoke awakened Hughes, who occupied a
front room. Tho entlro stairway was then on
Are. cutting off escape In that direction. Hughes
aroused his wife and then hurried to the

room, where his children were slteplng.
He did not stop to awaken them, but took them
In his arms to one of the front windows In his
room facing the street. He placed his

boy nn the floor and then with his little
girl In bis arms got astride the window sill and
climbing down ns far as lie could dropped her
to the ground. He then lowered the boy In tbe
same way.

Tbe children did not awnko until Jarred by
their fall.

Hughes then helped his wife to the ground
and Jumped himself. Connelly, who had comn
down from his room In the attic, followed
Hughes out the window. The firemen by this
time were coming tip. and wnn Hughes Jumped
he landed on the back of Albert Smith, or the
hnok and ladder company, bearing nlm tn the
ground. Smith's ankle was sprained and he
was badly bruised. Ho was taken to Callahan's
Opera House Hotel. Hughes and his family
and Connelly, who were In their nlcht clothes,
were hurried to tbe home of C. Bell, across the
way, Mrs. Hughes was slightly burned and
was shaken by the fall. The children were not
Injured. Uugli.-sescspe- d with alngeii hair and
beard. Connolly enmo out unhurt. The floor
nf Hughts's room fell In Immediately after
Connelly Jumped.

Tho tlremen were unable to save tho buildings
or their contents. Jnhu Weber, of Mamaroneck
hose, went Into the house from a rear entranco
carrying the line of hne. The floor gave
way and VieW fell Into tho cellar. The lire-m- en

manned to lower a ladder and Weber
climbed out. He was burned about the feet
and his trousers wero burned off below tho
knees. Itudnlpn Franklin, also of Mamaroneck
hose, wei overcome by exposure, ills clothes,
hnvlnc bemme saturated with water, froze and
chilled him. He was still at work when he
dropped to the ground. Franklin and Smith
are confined to their beds.

The fire began In ono of tbe hallways, which
were separated by narrow partitions. It Is be-
lieved that the place was set on fire. The mat-
ter Is being Investigated by the Chief of tbe
Fire Department. The buildings with their
contents were valued at $4,000 each. Breener
carried Insurance to the amount of $1,300.
Uugbri's place was not Insured.

oniTVAxnt.
Augustus W, Cutler died suddenly at his

home In Morrlstown, N. J., yesterday morning.
The cause of death was appendicitis and heart
failure. Mr. Cutler was born In Morrlstown on
Oct. S, 1HS7. His father was Joseph Cutler,
Brigadier-Genera- l of New Jersey Cavalry: his
grandfather, Abljnh Cutler, a soldier In tbo
Involution, nnd his great-trea- t grandfather,
Silas Condlct, a member of the first Continen-
tal Congress and of the Committee of Safety of
New Jersey during the Revolution. Mr. Cutler
spent his earlv years oi a farm. He read law
with Gov. Haines In Sussex county ana was
admitted to the bar in 1HJ0. He was Prote-cutor-

Pleas for Morris county from l5d to
1MI1. He represented Morris county in tbe
State Senate from 1M71 to 187-1- , and was a
member of the Constitutional Convention of
IhT.'l. In 187-- he was elected to Congress over
the Hon. William Walter Phelps by a majority
of seven, and was reelected In 1H7H by
a majority of 1.4U0. Ho was renominated
In lh7K, but declined. Mr. Cutler drew the
original free school bill in l.sill. Ho Intro-
duced In Congress tbo bill creating tho Depart-
ment nf Agriculture. Itopeatcdly be was n
candidate for the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination. He was originally nn old-lin- e

big. Hu was defeated for Congress at tho
last election. Mr. Cutler wns a member of the
Farmers' Alliance, the Grange, and the Patrons
or Husbandry, and was President of the Mor-
ris County Agricultural Society, tn inn he
married Julia It. Walker of Albany, N. Y.. n
direct descendant of Peregrine White, the
first American child born In New England
after tbe landing nf the Mayflower. She and
three sons, Wlllard W. Cutler, President Judge
nf Morris county, Condlct W, Cutler, nnd the
Ber. Frederick W. Cutler, survive him.

Edward M. Johnson, Journal Clerk of the As-
sembly of the Stato of New York, died ofIlrlght's disease, lifter four months' Illness, at
his home In Onrnnta estcrdny morning. Ho
was born In London, Englnud.slxty-thre- u years
ago, and came in America wlmn lb jearsef
ago. He established the Audlson A irf rtUer In
1K58. and continued It fnr sixteen years.

he mnveifio Otsego county and pur-
chased tbeOneontn llruiltl. of which he wns
editor for eight ears. For manr years lie was
one of the leading ltepuhllcnn politicians of the
State. He was deputy Clerk of the Assembly
eight years, of the Senate two jeara, and Clerk
of the Assembly In lHT'J. nnd from 187Sto lHH'J
Inclusive. He was Secretary of the Bopubllcau
Slate Committee, from 187:1 to 1887. Post OfficeInspector from INS. I tu INSO, special agent of
the Census Bureau 1801 lilt. Assistant Secre-
tary of tho Constitutional Convention 181)4, and
Journal Clerk nf the Assembly from 1KP4 totbetlmo of his death. The funeral services will bo
held on Sunday afternoon.

Copt. Frederlcx I Coeheu. Commander of
Gen. Mocutn Post, G. A. It., of Brooklyn, diedyesterday morning, of pneumonia, nt his home.
vflO South Fourth street. In tils (13d year. He
was nf French descent, nnd had lived In Brook-
lyn for more tbnn flftrvears. At tbe breaking
out of the war nf the rebellion he enlisted, andat tbeclnsonf the war was Captain nf Cnmp-vn-

I. Slxty.llrst llegliueiit, New Vnrk Volunteers.r or many sears he was a United status Iiisiwc-tnr-

Internal Bevutiue. Ho leaves n wife andfive children.
Charles Hlgbee Tuwr.sond, a well. known rest-de-

of Slaten Island, died suddenly on 'lhurs.dny at the hninanf his son. Dr. C. . Tnwnseiul,
at New Brighton. Mr. Tnwnsend was burn Inthis t- ty nn Miurh II). 18'.'H. The family

tn ( llfliin. stnlen Island, when be was n
child, and his home has since been at thatplace. He was for many years n dry goods mer-
chant In this city. Four children, two run. andtwo daughters, survive him.

Bear Admiral Joseph S, Skerrett, UnitedStates navy, retired, died at his residence Inashlncton Just before tho dawn nf the newyear. Admiral Skerrett retired voluntarily onJuly 0, 1MK, while in enmmand of the Asiatic
station. Ho was for a numberof years In charge
pf tho Naval Home In Philadelphia, And sincehis retirement has resided In Washington.

Mrs. Mary Emerson Haven, well knownamong women s ciubj. died on '1 hnrsday, at herhome In Clilcaco.nl tho ago of 77) ears. Showas horn In Norfolk. Conn., on Nov. '.",', 18llt.Her father was tho Iter. Bulnh rmerson, onceprofessor In Andnver Theological Seminary.
Mother Benedict, head nf the order of the Sis.ters uf Charities of the Incarnate Word, died In

Oalve'tnn, 'lex., yesterday morning, of con.sumption. She was burn In Thurles, CountyTlppernry, Ireland, on May in, itim. n, theworld sho was known as Mary Kennedy.
Vulrr.vir I. Sweet died lestcrdav nt his bnme

In Hay 1 w entv-slxt- street, Beiisnnhurst, Brook,
lyn, aged 7S ears. Ho was ono of tbe origin tl
founders of the Adams Express Company, andhad been an employee of tht company until n
few years ago.

William Hlnmnn, ticket agenlnfthe Pennsyl-
vania railroad at Trenton, N, J died last nlabt,aged d& years. He hud been lu the company's
service since 1SU1 and was one of its oldest em-
ployees.

DORA CLARKE'S SOFT YQICK

it Aiiovsr.H Tiir.ot.oas t uvu iva jioAitmsii mr.w:. ,

She Tlnneen In Their Itooms t Cnevnacellenl Costume, Cnii.luK Them tn hL f iOther l.ndalncs l.nekeil l)t I
ltnnra.She llrenksln unil S., Thing" V

Dora Clarke, the young womnn who attainednotoriety somo time ngo by preferring charges
against n policeman nnd geltlng Stephen l rans
the novelist, to appenr ns a witness fr Hr (J
wanted by tho police for malicious mischief.' a )

warrant Is said to have been Issued for tbs I

young womnn somo daj sago, but apparently no I T
effort has been mado to serve It by fa pi Chap. )i

man. ns Dora has been ilnnelug nightly with 1 "
.nrloui youths on a roof garden In Broadwav, I
nnd has shown no disposition to Keep out af tlis I 1

wny. i
Tho complainant against tbe Clarke girl Is a t

Mrs. Knrl Itlohards, who keeps a boarding c
houso at lflll West Thirty-fift- h street. If nil I
that (he says Is true, Dora had a high old time 1
during her brief resldencu In tint boarding 'house, where tho mischief attributed tu her was c
committed,

Mrs, ltlch.irds's house being small, will not
accommodato verr many people.' It Is em-
inently respectable, nnd at the time that Dora .
appeared upon tho scone thoro wero ntnong the
other boarders threo young theological students,
Tho names of these young men nrenntdlsclnscd, ,
One of them, however, wns known nMr Bye, )

It was about four weeks ngu that a good-look- - i
Ing young woman npplliil for a room nt Mrs.
Hlcliiirds's house, he wns such a mndost, un-

assuming crenturn thnt tho mistress of th
boarding houso took tier In without asking for
references. Ihejoung woman said that sh
was a Mrs. Young: that her husband was atrav.
citing man. nnd thnt she would frequently b i
out Into nights, as she had friends In tho city t
on whom she frequently called, i

Fnr nearly two weeks tho new hoarder was I

exemplary In her conduct. Sho was
when In the bouse, and had very little i

to do with tho other boarders. She came In
verv late nt night, however, nnd once or twlc
didn't get back at all, but Mrs. Richards, hav. '

Ing Implicit confidence In her, asked no oues- - j
ttons.

After a while the new boarder began to get a
trifle gay. She developed a strong liking for f
popular melodies, and when she wasn't singing I

them In a soprano voice she wns grinding them '.

nut of the plnno In her room. She had a num. t

ber of callers, too. and the general appearance
of many of them didn't meet with the approval 1

of Mrs. Illchards. Last, but not least. Mrs, i
Young began casting wicked glances at the
theological students and other of tho men '
boarders. Mrs. Illchards said nothing until on c
day last week, when the student known u Mr.
Hye came up to her and said; )

" Did you knock at my door last night t"
"Certainly not," said Mrs. Richards, haught- - 5

llr. '
"Well, some one did." said Mr. Rye lndlg.

nantly, "and whoever It was tried the knob, t
too." J

Mrs. Richards was greatly shocked at this, but T

It was nothing to what came tbe next day. 1

"Some one knocked nt my door again last !
night." satd Mr. Bye, "and when I Inquired i
who was there, a vvnman's voice said: 'May I ,
come In?' 'No, go away,' I said, and then I ,
heard light footsteps, and In a few minutes the
piano In tbe next room began to play." i

The next room was occupied by Mr. Yonng .
and was tbe only one In the house with a ,

In It, outside of tho parlor. Mrs. ,
tlcbards didn't know what to do about .

It, nnd she was still thinking it over j
when .Air. lire parked up his things and an ,
nnunced that he was going to leave. Mrs. ,
Illchards asked him why. and he told her ,
a terrible story uf another visitation In
the nlgbt. This time the knock sounded
lone after midnight, and when he inquired who '

was there, tbe same soft voice Inquired: "Mar
IcomelnY" "No!" roared Mr. Br, but this
tlmo no heed was paid to his wishes, th door :

opened and a vision In a wavy robe of some
flimsy material floated In before his astonished
eyes. What occurred after that Mr. Rye didn't
Know. He declares that he closed his eyes, and
then, the better to shut out the awful sight, cor. ,

red his head up with tbe blankets. At the
same time be shouted: "Go away 1 Go away'" .

The vision went away, and when Mr, By ;

heard the piano going In the next room, he con-
cluded It was safe to take his head ont from
under the clothes, and did so. He couldn't he
sure who his visitor was. but Intimated that It
was Mrs. Young.

Twoaays later tbe other two theological stu-
dents, who occupied a mom together, made a
similar complaint. The knock had come
at tbelr door, and despite tbelr order to
the visitor to go away, she had come
In. They had to bolt tbelr door after
she went out. to keep her from coming In again,
they said. They complained, too, of bearing
Mrs. Young In conversation with a man at a late
hour of tbe night, and said that tbe subject dls.
cussed and the things said were not of th
kind thev cared to listen to.

The upshot f it all was that the students left
the houee forother quarters, and Mrs. Richards
went up to Interview Mrs. Young. Sho found
btr boarder very boastful and defiant. When
she told her to get out, Mrs. Youug told ber that
she wouldn't go, and that, furthermore, sh
would ruin her house. She then told th board-
ing house mistress that she was Dora Clarke,
and handed ber some newspaper clippings of
stories about her.

Mrs. Richards was so astonished that sbt
didn't know wbat to do. The presence of a
woman of her character In th house scared her, 1 '

and she went tn the West Thirtieth street sta-
tion house aud asked Capu Chapman for advice.
The Captain told her to put Dora out; so she
went back, and, while the woman was absent,
went to her room, locked all the closets, took tbe
mattress off the lied, locked the piano, and put
all nf her things tn tbe hall.

Dora didn't appear that night. At 11 o'clock '

Tuesday morning .she came and demanded
breakfast.

"I'vo got nothing for you." said Mrs. Rich- - i

arils, "I want ynu to leave my house,"
Miss Clark went up stairs, nnd when sh '

found that she couldn't get in her room came
down and threatened to have Mrs. Richards
arrested. Mrs. Richards told her to go ahead,
and Dora wont away swearing vengeance.

It was late thnt night when Dora came In,
She crept quietly up tho stairs and, with the aid :

of a boy whom she hail procured, managed to
Ret In ber roum. Then, with a screwdriver, she
pried open the piano, and fnr two hours played
"Coming Through the Rye"on it in a smash-ban- g

fashion which woke up all tbe boarJrrs
and brounht walls ot protest from everyother
room. Tiring of the piano. Miss Clarke rlprrJ '
the lace curtains In the room Into shreds, aal
then took n bnttlo of Ink and scattered tbe co-
ntents all over tbo carpet and walls. Then ih
sang and Oancvd a Jig. Mrs. Richards tars. i
winding up by throwing her bags dem
the stairs and following them herself.
Dora had an expressman outside who under-
took to move her trunks, but Mrs. Richards re-
fused to allow them to go out nf the house nntll i

she got the keys to her front door and the part-
ing lodger's room. Dora refused to give up th
keys at first, but finally had to In order to get
her things moved. She banged Mrs, Richard!
over the head with a satchel before two of th
servants In the house could push her down th
steps and shut tho door. 'r,se last that Mrs.
Richards saw of Dura she was walking up to--
ward Slxthavenue.swlngliig herratchrl around
her head and giving vent to war whoops. The
expressman wns following slowly with the
trunks. Mrs. ltlchsids does not know where
she has gone She applied at the Jefferson Mar-
ket Police Court for a warrant, and It Is said
that she got one,

Dorn Clarke Is one of the best known charae-ter- s

lu the 1 enderlnln. She has been in a num-
ber of scrapes and basal wain courted notoriety.
For the past vvoek she has been at a roof garden
danre hall every night, surrounded nybeardlci IB

boys In dress suits, who have made both ber M,
ntid themselves conspicuous by their libers!
purchase of tluvvers for her.

The Wentber.
The two depressions which were develnp'rc Is

the Northweit and Southwest on Tburstsy drsw
together and formed one storm, which was cea-tra- l

yevteritay over Jllnne.ots, attaining consider
able force, lllgh winds aui snow prevsllrl In Ih

Ikitat and rain fell In M'nnrsola and the Inks re.

glons. The Influeree of the storm wat felt as far i

east as tbe Atlsnile coast, where It beenneelouly
during the iliy.

Colder weather settled over this neUhlNirheod snJ
tbe New Kin; l I'd States, tn the Ink. .lion tot
central States It was wurmer. Over th" N'orthweil '

the temperature was falling rapllli.
In this city the day wospiril) iloud't hlsheil

nfttclal teprature ill", lowest lift average hum I

Uy, 80 percent., win! northeast, aviraf vehvy
to miles an hour, barometer, corrected to rest t

(

sea level, .it n .v. M. UO.Uil, II I'. M. 1M.70.
The therinomeirr ut Ihe I nlted States Weather Hu

reau rrrlsierel the trm;eraturi yesterday uv follow.i
kit. !' ' rM

UA.SI .Hi' rtl'.M.. .. "' (m '

ism .. a'C ii v - M. i ' M
111'. SI I.!' M'UMIU U -' DM

wmtiiMiTos FiirKCssr ion niii kpo Hj
I'orVew Knitland, partly clnudv wrjt r i 1 warm Hj

ers po.vlhl)' ,eal snows lu xlreme northern pur JH ,

tlon., souther) wiudi, Hj
tor tflslrrit .Vein lefl, grnrrilitf llr ilurina Ids H

day; pror-uM- i couiti in tht imiiaiiu. imriirr toutK H
tri irfnde, H

For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey, and Del- 1JB
war, partly cloudy snd slightly warmer wtallisf i 1JB
soutbeuwrlj wluis, H

vgJWfa, i Byi


